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Brussels, Ifarch/April 1978 -  1{o 2n8
THE FIRST EUROPEAIV  ELECTIONS  WILL TAKE PLACE FROM 7 T'0 10 JUNE 1o7q
rfThe tirne has come to fix  the date for the European elections and. stick to
itrt:  that is basically the message that women all  over Europe have conveyed.
to their  Governments  on the eve of the meeting of the European Council in
Copenhagen  attend.ed" by the Head.s of State and of Government of the European
Comnmnity.
The idea was born in Italy  on the initiatlve  of a comnittee of the Italian
Council for the European Movement, responsible for  coord.inating  rnromenrs
initi-atives in  connecti-on with the preparation of the Eb.ropean  elections
fhe anneal to the statesmen was worded- as fol-l-ows:
"Women, who see the obsoLescence of the nation state and the buildj-ng of a
united. Iiurope as precond.itj.ons for the new society to which they
aspire,
who represent J2/' of the European electorate  and,, as a consequence,
are a d"eci,sive factor in this important political  choice,
on the eve of the meeting to be held, in  Copentragen on 6 and- 7 April,
invite the Heads of State and of Government to set a date for  the
Europearr elections, an instltutionaf  act decisive for the new Europet
and warrr Governments that faifure to fix  such a date would not only
have serious negative repercussions  on the political  and economic
crisis  in European countries, but would nullify  the enthusiasm and
hopes of' aI1 those who for  so maqy years have striven for Europe.
By this  appeal, the signatory organizatj-ons express the aspirations  and will
of  E\rrooean wom€:n.rt
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FACTS AND LAWS IN THE VARIOUS COUlilfRIllS
GER}.[A}IY
Women on televisron
On behalf of the Federal Mini-stry for Youth, Family and. Health, a survey
was carried out in  Germarly on how women are presented and thej-r affairs
treated on television.  Six weelcs were spent examirring filmst
documentaries and articles from this point of view.
Several facts came to light:
- very little  snace is devoted to wonien on television prograrnmes -  first
place is  given to men, in both documentaries  and films;
-  thc customary images are of wornen at home, the mother, and particularly
young, pretty single women practising a "d.reanrt professionl
-  the problen of double work (job and. houscwork  combined.) is  never
touched onl
-  brornen oir televisi-on are apolitical;
-  sori orrs thor:gh+ ^]^^.'+ +L^ -^h+icular situation of wornen is  almost -  u(.a  lvur  vrrvut)rr  L  dUUU  U  UrIg  P@L  u
non--exi stent I
-  the under-representation of r"Jomen is  refl-ected in the television
networks themselves, vrhere responsible posts are seldorn held by women.
Frorn this,  it  is  clear that television does not provide an accurate,
nh:er:ti  trr) n.nd re^1.  ^r j ^  *;  ^J., ^^  nf  the  nnri  *.i nn  ^f  +^r^'.  Far uur/sv  ur  vu  orrq  r sarJ--t b UIU  pl-u  uul  =  ul  ulLg  .purJ  ul  UIl  ul  wvlliLll  uuual  .
fror: prc:enting  to  thc public  rlew modcls of behaviour better  adjusted to
snni : I  ro:'i i *v.  i t  nornp*rr:tps the mofe tfaditiOnal  mOdef s. L)V  VJ  OT
Useful address:  Pressereferat  d.es Bundesministeriums
fiir  Jugend unri Familid
Kennedy allee  1O)
5I  Bonn. tu
BELGIUN4
rirrr=l  annpqq  tn  omnl nrrmnn* uv  vrrlv!v,t  lrura  v
The Comnisiion  '1u Travail  d.cs Fcmmes (Corlrmission on won:enrs ernployment)
attached. to  the Ministry  of  Labour organi zed. a study d.ay on 'rHow to
achieve er-ue1 access to  cmployment".  To view the subject in  perspectivet
*nn  rrrdon*=1-'i  rrrq  fnnm  *ho  nni  rrr*o  nrrlrl  i c  qannnder.rr  nnd  i.prti  2T.rr  qan*nrc
UrrJl  Utl\t\  !  Ual!IrltjU  If  Vl.l  UlIg  E)LLve  Ust  P4UrIvt  Dsvvtluaf  J  allu  J  pvvuvlu
were exall1neo r
Representatives from these undertakings (employers  and workers) discussed
a variety  of  prcblems with  officials  of  the d.epartnents  concerned; for
exanplc, posts that  could not at prcsent be opened to wonen; those thatI,Ionen of Eurgpe -  No 2/TB -  April  1o76 - p, 4
could. be but were not;  posts excl-usively  held by i.rome,n that could. rLot be
entrusted to menl Dosts exclusively held by wonen which could be held by
men, otc.
In conclusion, participants noted that all  the experiments relating to
egual access made so far had been successful; they rvished the results
were more widely known,
Useful address: Comndssion d"u Travail des Femrnes
Minist6re de ltllmploi et du Travail
51-  r'rre Rolliard /Jl  '
1040 Bnlssels.
Tlr.ro pilot  stud.ies
The Commission d.u Travail d.es Femmes has just forned t';vo teams of
unemployed university graduates to carry out two pilot  projects, onc in
Flanders and one in Wal]onia,
The projectsr main purpose is  to look into the possibility  of training
and ernploying  women in occupations hitherto reserved- for fieri.  The
stud.ies w11I beg"in in April.
Useful address: Commi-ssion d.u Travail des Femmes
l,tinistdre d"e lf ltrmploi et du Travail
53t rue Belliard.
i!4,-lslsffls.
Fnrre'l  *noqtman* !v  Bs^
The Ministry of Employment and Labour has d.rawn up a draft  law relating
to the application of the Directive of the Council of }finisters of the
E\:ropean Comrmrnity on equal treatment for  rnen and women.
The d.raft law has been submitted for the opinion of the various i{inistries
whose competence covers sectors which will  be affected..
The law would give Belgian wornen legal protection in fine l.rith i:irrop,ean
Comrrunity  law.
Six weeks leave befgre birth
Having been asked. to give an opinion on the advj-sability of oblig:in€:
expectant mothers to take six weeks leave before birth,  the Commission
du Travail des tr'emmes was against this neasure in the present
circurnstailcesr Under the current law, an expectant mother can ei-ther
take the six weeks before birth  or add it  to the compulsory post-partum
eight weeks rest Period..
However, ln vlew of the d.angers of premature birth,  the Cornndssion
^----^^+^r  +L^+ +he fathen-  mnther and doctors  be informed  of  the DU66gD  UgU  UII6  L  VIIs  I  a  vllsl  t  rlMllv-
socio-economic and medical factors that contribute to the risk  of
premature birth while taking care not to give the working mother a E3rilt 
I
complex.Women of u\rrope -  IIo 2fi3 -  April  1a7B - p.  5
DENI'[AF.K
l o6q l  1o?( r  1o.qr." W'
Artj"cle by Karen Dahlerup,
Chairman of the Council for  Equal
Rights t
I,[ember of the Eurooean Parliament
The lanish lloments Commission began work j-n 1965 by making a nurnber of
indepth analyses of the general situation of women in our society.
In  1975, Arker J/rgensen, Minister of State set up the Council for r,qual
Rights.  The seven rnembers of the Council are appointed. on proposals by
the women of Greenland., the trad.e union organtzations (Landsorganisationcn
i  Dannark), tti"  cmployersr association (Dansk Arbejdgiverforening),  ttre
National Council of Danish Women (Dansk Kvinders Nationalrad) and. the
joint  council of organiza.tions of Danish officj-a1s and employees. The
chairnan of the Council is  appointed by tire Government.
The grj-delines for thc Councilrs work arc part of its  tcrms of reference,
which state that the Council should:
-  work towards reducing inequaliiy between r{olrren and" men
- keep an eyc on charnges in society, Iegislation  and the labour rnarket
-  analyse the factors imped.ing equality of the sexes
-  propose neasures to rerned-.y the situati-on
-  lctt as a consuttative and coord.inating  bod.y for the public and. loca]
authorities in connection r^rith problems of equality.
As the l,{inister of State said in his  1976 lfew Yearts ad.d.ress, the Councif
fnn  ,,:nrrpl  R'i rh*s'  i s  tttho  rri.ri  l:rr*  arrp  nf  srnni ptrrrl
u'J4*f  ILr.;aa  uv  a'J  vJtJrrarru  vJ\,  vf  pvvrv  vJ
In tnc two years since its  creation, bhe Council has mainly directcd its
efforts to the situation of women as regard,s employment.
In 'uhe 1!6Os and early 1llOs, woments opportunities for  employment
iilproved- considerably.  Women resolutely ente.red- working life  and frorn
2a.  nf  tho  wor< fnnno  in  106O *harr nnca +^  r9'7^ ;n  1970.  ACCordin3 to -r/t-  vL  urrL  vYvr-\  r  vr  vu  L:L  .t  )vv  vlrvJi  vv  JJlv  L
the latest figures ,  41.ill of the work force are now womenr namely
1 050 0OO wornen for  1 4E0 OO0 men.
This substantial increase is nainly due to the fact that married lvonen
nor,r often work outside the home,  For exarnpi-u, 1j.6/" of married.  I{omen
in the 20-34 arge group have an occupation.  Despite the internationaf
crisis  and prelcnt unernployrirent in  Dennarkr TO OOO women joined the
fabour force betlqeen April  1974 and" October 1976.
fn Denmarlc,  wornen have access to the same training opportunities  as rnen
and have exactly the same entitlement to unemploynent  benefits in the
same econonic cond.itions; this also applies to married wonen.Women of-E\rope -  ldo 2/78 -- April  1o78 - p'  6
A11 this might lead one to think that all  is r.rel-l - but such is  far  f:rom
being the case.  llJhen the crisis  began, at first  men lJere worse hit 
-hty
unemployment  than women; later,  both were affected. to 'l;he same extent.
l{ore recent stud.ies have shown that in Denrnark, as in t}Le rest of the
Cornnmnity, the unemployrnent rate for i,romen is  going up :Llarnj-ngly.  'lht:
reason is the same everywhere.
lrlonen who v,rorked. d.uring the econor:ic boom and. shared. in social progrerss
now forn an extremely mlnerabfe group.  They vrere not 5-iven all  the;f
deserved: their  labour was used. rliithout giving then sullficient
opportuni-ty to consolj-date their position.  firey were not grven tlie
necessarJr training, for  example.
On the basis of a number of stud.ies, the Council for,r-qr"tal Rights has
approached. the Government with requests and proposals designed. to
attenu-ate the increasingly negative effects of unenploynent  anong womr3n
and" ensure that the.y are better armed- nhen the econonic reco'.rery gets
going.
One of tire d.ernands of the Council for  1Jc1ual j?ii;hts is'bhat all  bodies
provid.ing training courses should be obliged to offer this training
directll'  to rvomen -  cven in areas in which nen ti'idrtional17  predorninintc.
Five-weeit courses have been organized. to bolster' l"Ionenrs; conficlence ia
themselves. The object is  to rnake them und-erstand. thal; men and.,'ronren
have thc sane right to viork and j-nform then of inmedinte and lonlier-t,:r:rr
omnl ovnoni  pnd  +h^j -i  --  ^-^^-+..-itieS. 9rIlPrvJ  lllEtJ  u  g,lrq  u L (alI4116  v_urrvr  uurl_
The first  of these courses began on !  January.  ft  i^,ras intended for
r.romen ivho had been unemployed  for over 200,Ja;rs; all  costs were cove.recl
for the entire duration of the course.
A proposal for  cmployment  measures solely  and directi;r  concerning 'nlon:n
has been subrnitted.  Another proposal provirles for  a btilfie subsicly for
fi rms rrnd e ntaki n.- to  tra.i ir worle?l in  nei^l :.rcarj.
rl very detailcd  prolosal- concerns the trainirr6. of  emnlo;rncnt  agency
nenqnnnol :nd i sli nterrd ed tn  i mnnrrst, on hoth :trri clangg counlcllorc  and
pl-acenent staff  the need to help eliririnate the d-ivision of  the labour
ne.rkct  h'r  s'ev -  lrr  66a7rl .r  oncr-.ut a -i  rrr' tromen to  t,r.l-^  'rn  pnJ.i rri *.i ps  rlhic.r !u-a  t
have so far  treen a nale Dreserve.
Alnost vrithout exception, nernbers of  the Govern:reiit  irt.v<-' welconecl this
rnd  niho^  ^rannq:lq 
qnd  *h.  Cnrrrrni-l  fnn  iert:l  l,'i:'nt^  i,:  ^ln':al'1  {-nllr.'-i  n-' 4LlU  Vvrlcl  J-'.  U  /Vr)OIOt  @tIU  UtlV  VVqtlvf,J  f  VI  -r'-U'-'.!  ::Ja)!l  U  !  L:V.'urJ  rv!!J,l-L:1i)
their implenentation,
r!  -'; r'r  '^^^-r ^  -rent  de;-''i of  i m;r.ryi nation  on  bhe oart  of  tnc  ciccilio-c-:1,-c::l L'  I'l!rI  lluuu  c,  t_rv4u  uvkr  vr  rr:ra[)ar!l-
if  rrre are to  attain  ihe goal wc set ourselves for  ihe cird of  ihe
international  vtorlen?s  decad.e rn  1?31 :  ecualLty between nen and t"lorien as
regards workin.E conditions.Yrlo,rn?+ gf Europe --$o 2  I : April 1o?B - p;-7
FRANCE
Jacgueline Nononrs plans
Jacqueline Nonon, chief administrator in the Directorate-General for Social
Affairs at the European Commission since 1958, was appointed.  by lvlr Gi-scard
drEstaing to head the l6l6gation i  la Condition f6mi"nine (Delegation on the
Status of Women), taking over from Nicole Pasquier, who ha.s become the
secrdtaire  d-f E-bat (State Secretary) for womenf s emplo;rment.
After going through the fi.les at Lyons, Jacqueline  Nonon d.ecided that her
rnain goal woultl be to try  to change peoplesf atti-tudes:  I'We must see that
the Legislation adopted is actually appliedrt.
Jacqueline  Nonon proposes to fol1ow the poli-cy outlined by Frangoi-se Giroud
in her 'fProjet pour 1es femmes" (plan for women) published in  1976, a task
Nicole Pasquie:: had already begun.
At the European Commission, Jacqueline  Nonon was in charge of the Bureau for
questions concerning womenrs emplo;nnent. She played an active part in
drafting the Community Directive on equal treatment for men and women as
regard"s working conditions. ItWomen at worktf , therefore, continues to be
one of Jacqueline  llononts main concernso
One of the firs;t  files  brought to Jacqueline  Nononrs attention was a study
by the Aviso Conseil company (49, rue Servient -  69OOZ Lyons) on "Le rdle
des Parents dans lrorientation scolaire de leurs enfants" (parentsf role
in their  child::enrs ed.ucational guidance). The conclusions were so
interesting that the D6l6gation i  la Condition fdminine orga.nized a round.
table discussion on the subject at the Palais de Luxembourg  in Paris.
From the study it  appears that parents only make use of school guidance as
an exceptional measure, and as a rul-e only the mother contacts the school
establislements.  The bodies provid,ing information on guidance problems are
ii-ttle  lcnoirn and seldom contacted: one rnother in three seeks no outsid,e
advice about a problem which, in any case, is not tackled until  late in the
child"?s schooli-ng (at about 14).  Some 31fi of mothers consider that
gurdance is more important for a boy than for a girl.
There is stil1  very little  diversity in the careers chosen by girls:  teaching
and para-mecliceul  professions. There is,  honrever, a di"vergence  between
nothers and darlghters: mothers wish their  d-aughters to take up 'rprestigious"
and satisfying occupations, v,ihereas the girls  seem to prefer practicalt
down-to-earth  eLctivities,
fnformation for parents should be improved. They are suspicious of early
guidance as they know little  about the guidance process and the avenues
onened hv  educ:tion.
Useful address: f6l6gation i  1a Condition f6minine
11, rue l{azenod
69425 Lyon cedex J.  TeL:  (78)62.2o.25Women of trhrope - No 2/?B - April 1o7B -- trr. B
The situatiog_of lone women
There are six million women living  on their  own in France: to help then
accept their responsibilities the D61$ation i  la Condition f6minine has
published. arrPractical guid.e for lone womenft.
In some {O pages the guid.e gives all  pertinent information as regards social
legislati-on, vocational training,  employment, taxationr etc.  Widowst
d.ivorcees, separated  women and unmarried  mothers will  finC- there the
information they need.
Fifty  thousand copies have been printed and the guid.e is rlistributed free
by the regional d.elegates, town halls,  fanily  allowances fund-s and social
security offices.
Useful add.ress: D6l6gation i  la Condition f6minine
ll,  rue lvlazenod
69426 Lyon cedex 3.  TeL:  (78) 62.2a.26
I'Iornen in management
The Comit6 du Travail f€mi.nin attached to the French lvlini-stry of Labour hras
prepared a file  on women in management.
The first  part contains a definj-tiorr r  or rather definitir:ns -  of the wor'I
Itcadrert  (management level staff ),  since apart from those r:sed by the
statistics and employment d.epartments, others are used in legislation and
sti1l  others have been ad.opted. in jurisprudence.
The second- part covers the statistical  aspect -  there wou.Ld seem to be only
half as maqy women i.n management as there are men -  while the third  contains
a surnmary of the marly specific stud-i-es made so far  on the position of these
WOileIlr
fn a fourth chapter, the Comit6 du Travail f6minin presen'ts its  own
conclusions and proposed solutions aimed at employers in :both the public
and private sectors, and requests that positions of responsibility should be
more clearly d.efined and more generally open to woft€rlo
fn passing, the Committee considers that the family taxat.Lon system should
be adjusted to elimiriate the tax disadvantage suffered by working wives.
Useful address: Comit6 du Travail f6minin
Mi-nistBre  du Travail-
1{, avenue Duquesne
75700 Paris.  Te1.: c:41  Atr, A A
)v  l.v)..+.+
iThe French elections
l-
Eighteen women won seats in the recent parliamentary  eleci:ions in Francel
previously there were only J wornen deputies. Great efforj;s have sti-11 to b,:
made, since the total  number of seats in the Chamber of Deputies is {!0.
lOf tir" women elected, 12 are Communists, 2 Gaullists, 2 Cr:ntrists, 1 is a  .  I
lsocialist  and 1 supports the presi-d.ential majority.  lrirne llimone rdeil (Hea}th),i
It'ntr" ati"e Saunier-S6it6 (University) and the two Secretaires dfE'tatr 
I jm"  lfi"o1e Pasquier (Labour) and" lfone lrionique Pelleti.er (Justice) have 
I
iretained their posts in I'{r Barrets nefi Governrnent.  '
Ll"'"-l
Ni.sht work
Women of D:rope - No 248 - April loZB - p. o
The frnploJrment Equality Agency in rreland. is an independent body set up
und,er the &nplolment Fquality Act,  1977. The functions of the Agency are, broadly:
-  to work towards the elimination of discrimination in  emploJrment,
- to promote equality of opportunity in  employment between men and women generally,
- to keep under review the working. of the &nployment Eqr:ality Act,  1977 , and the Anti-Discrimination (fay) .A,ct, j974.
As one of its  first  tasks, the Minister for Labour asked_ the Agency to
review the issue of night work for women in ind.ustry in tfre f:-ght of equal
opportunity  and changirrg patterns of emplo;rment.
The Comrnunity Equality Directive requested" a]1 countries to review the present position.  The Agency lllay rnake recomnend.ations for amend.ing natior:al legislation on night work for women in industry.  Arly news of similar reviews
being undertaken in other countries would be appreciated by the Agency.
Useful address: Dnployment Fquality Agency
Department of Labour
Davitt House
Mespil Road.
Dublin {.  Tel.: 76.58.61
Women and the regions
The Consulte femninili regioru,l-i (regior:a1 woments advisory councils) grew
up out of the belief that it  would. be useful and advisable to establi-sh regular contact between the regional councils and social forces representj.np
the wonanrs world.  In Pied-mont, Lombard-y, La,t,iuml Caintr-"ra,;11s, Ca,1 ah'.i:* and
elsewhere, ;*crnents courcils were born.
On 1 Februaryr the Consulta  tr'emmiline  d.e Basili-cate  was officially  established at Potenza in the presence of representatives of wornents organizations and other regional woments ad.visory councils.
At 1oca1 levelr women are organizing, At Ancona, a 1oca1 womenrs council has just been set up and is  contributing to the democratic life  of the
town.I,IorTen of Europe -  No 2 /78 - April  1q?B - p.  10
NEII]MLANDS
The d.iscJrssion on enancjpatjon
The &nancipatiekommissie  (Ernancipation  Comnnittee)  is  continuing its  dizulogue
with the wonen of the Netherlands.  Having published. it  rnotesfr for a
discussion on emancipation in  1977, it  has just nrad,e knoun readersl
reactions. Letters, d.iscussions,  conversations  and press cuttir:gs have:
thrown light  on woments aspirations in this field  and ar€ now influenci-ng;
the Committeers line of thinking.
Useful address: Emancipatiekommissie
JeC. v&rr Markenlaanr  3
Ri jswi jlc, Tel.:  (ofo) 94.92.25
A French languase brochure on women in the Netherlands
The Ministry on Cultural Affairs,  Leisure and Social Action, und-er
Ii{rs J.G. Kraaijeveld.-ldouters,  Secretary of State of the new Dutch Gove::nment,
has just published- a brochure in French on the situation of women in the
Netherlands in the series, frFact sheet on the Netherland.srf .
fn ten pages, with statistics,  the document gives a rapid and useful sunrey
of action on behalf of women and underlj-nes the rnost acut;e current prolclems.
Useful address: Ministerie van Cultuur, Recreatie en li{ae;tschappelijk Inle::k
Steemroordelaan,  370
Rij swi jk.
For women
ItVoor vrouwen'r (For women) is a 6o-page booklet just publ"ished- by the
Ministr.y of Cultural Affairs,  Leisure and Social Action.  i^lritten by wrcmr:n
fnr,^rnman,  'i * i,q stUffed. with useful addresses and invaluable information vv vrilvrr  t
for women who want to know more about the social- situation and take a laand
in shaping their  own future.
Worl.,ing 1i-fen Iaw, trade unions, teaching, health, persoi'lal experiencest
womenrs organizations: every aspect is covered. The bool<let has been
widel.y circulated and conclud.es wj"th the words: ftBe prorrd of yoursel-veslt.
Useful address: Ministerie van CultuurrRecreatie en l\4aal;schappelijk  l,,ierl<
Steenvoordelaan, 370
Ri j swijk.
Plannine the emjlncipa.tion  ofJomen
The action undertaken by the ltnancipation Committee has ;just been presented
in English by I'lrs Paula l'lassen-van  Schaveren under the t:Ltle'rPlaruring  tJre
emancipation of womenrt.
This li-ttle  work would- be useful to those interested in policies in favour
of women in the Netherland,s who d.o not know Dutch.
Usefuf address: Enancipatiekornmissie
J .C. vart ivlarkenlaano  3
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UNITSD KINGDOM
Sex discrimii:ation alrd ti\Sr Law
The Sex Discrimination Act (Sla) carne into effect on 2) Decernber l)JJ  and.
feminists in Britain have been reviewing how effective it  has been after
tlvo years in red.ucing discrimination  against woil€rl They are far from
sat isfi ed.
Under the Actr sex d.iscrimination  is  forbidden in emplo;rment, ed.ucation,
the provision of housing, goods, faciLities  and services, mi. advertisiirg; in  eraplo;'rnent it  is  iI1ega1 to d.iscrimirrate  because a person is mamied..
under the Equal Pay Act 19Tot women are also entitled. to equal pay with
men when d-oing work that is the sane or broad"ly similar.
The Equal Opportunities  Commission was created to ensure effectrve
enforcement ofthcse Acts andto promote equal opportuni*ies between the sexes. The Comrnission has power to investigate firms or other enterprises
where it  believes sex d.iscrimination exists.  The Corrrmission  has preferred. to use persuasion rather than force, believing that the rad.ical changes in attitud"es necessary to abolish sex d"iscrimination  ean be better achieved that v'ny. Last Ju1y, however, it  d.ecided to increase the number of its investigations  and take a stronger Ilne on enforcement -  sornething  welcomed. by the more m:llitant women in the UK who feel that the Commission  should. be
much more belligerent on womenrs behalf.
Nevertheless the Comrnission has prod.uced a number of reports recommend.ing,
lmong other things, specific action to help women on low incomes
{ nr  n* i nr:'l - -'l  .'  1-' ^ \t,ar urvurcr.r-ry rrollsebouncl housewives), to change the fncone Tax system which stitl  tends to regard a wife as her husbandrs chattel; and. to amend protective legislation  which often takes a tpatronizingr view of woments abilities.  The Cornmission has also rnade a special point of d.emanding better
vocati-onal tra,ining opportunity for womsllo
In addition, often backed. by. the Commission,  increasir:g numbers of women (about 1 lo01:;r October 1977) are taking their  employers before industrial tribunais on grounds of d.iscrj-mination  on pay, and wiru:ing their  casesr
The Comrnission?s first  Annual Report noted that with economic recession,
there vtas a ltend.encyr for  employers and trade unionists in industry to think of equality of opportuni-ty fas a marginar rather than a major
concernr.I,iomen of. Europe - No 2 /?B - APJiI 1o?B - p.Jz
Miss Setty Lockwood, Chairman of the Comrnission, observed' that rlndirelct
d.i-scrimination is  so ingrained in our society that even women are not
always aware of itr.
The New Earnirrgs Survey tor  1977 showed that womenf s houirly wages had'
risen to 75.5/"-ot comparable rnale rates -  a marked increrase fronn only
q,1{" in t970.  But an EOC survey of  437 leading companies in Britain
showed that only 1lf" nad special policies for their  r.lomen workers and only
fl" were trying to improve employrnent opportunities for t;hem'
Useful address: Equal Opportunities  Comrnission  (S0C)
Overseas House
Qr:ay Street
lvtranchester  M3 3IIN.
A close look at the d.ifficulties
A study that will  take three years and cost f240 000 will  soon be
undertaken on the initiative  of the Social Science Reseierch  Council and
the Equal Opportunities  Commission.
The study will  examine all  the obstacles met by women who wish to work.
Thus the researchers will  examine how worki-ng couples a'ctually share
family d.uties and the diffj-culties  encountered, by women looking for norkt
both inrmed.iately  on leaving school and when they have finished" bringing up
their  children.
Useful address: Equal fuportunities Comnission
Overseas House
Quay Street
Ivlanchester NI3 3HlT.Women of Eurooe - No 2 ' " - April 1oJ9. - p. 13
I,TILITAM ACTIVITIffi
INTERI{AT IOML ORGANIZATIONS
Constitution of the woBq4ts section of tne pa
In Strasbourg at end January 1!lB the first  General Assembly of the Union
f€mini-ne d.6moc:rate-chr€tienne  took place;  bringing together the womenf s
sections of the Christian-Democrat parties of Austria, Belgiurn, Francet
Germany, Italy,  Lr:.xembourg, Ii{a1ta, Portugal, Spain, Switzerlandt
St. l,4arino, 1:e1and, and the Netherlands. This is the first  time that
Christian-Demor:rat women have rnet to join in the regeneration of political
action in E\yope. Through exchanging information and extrlerience, they urill
seek to prornotrl improvements in Woments situation in Europe.
Franca Falcucc:L (ftafy)  was unanimously elected to chair the meeting and
the General Assembly decided to found the troments section of the Parti
Populaire Europden (which as we know includes the Christian-Democrat
pr"ti""  of the Community countries).  Franca Falcucci heads the womenrs
section of the PPE as Chairman, with Vice-Chairmen Badenes. (France),
F""n (C""*4:y), pnfis (netgium) and Vandebelt (Netherlands). I{rs Barnes
(Treland) is the Secretary-General and the Ebcecutive Secretary is
A. IVIaria Cervone (ftafy).
Useful addressl Section F6minine d-u PPE
Via del Plebiscito 1Ol
Rome.  Tel.:  67.84.098
The E\rropean 9rriop of I'lomen
The E\popean Ulion of Women was found-ed in h:rope after the last nar by
women from con:;ervative  and lilce-minded parties in Europe.
To stud.y the p::oblems of the new I\rropean society, 13 conmittees were
formed-, each cclnsisting of three members from each of the 1{ member
countries. These committees study in depth such subjects as the problens
of migrant workers and thej-r families, gypsies, teacher training, women and
taxation, the rights of patients under the various health systems, etc.
Lilian phillips  is the Secretary-General of the Union and is looking forward
to seeir:g a mrmber of members efected to the E\ropean Parliament at the
nerL election.
Useful address: E\rropean Union of !tromen
c/o Conservative Party Headquarters
32 Smith Sqi:are
London SW1P 3,I{H.  Tel.:  222.90.OO
YI,.ICA and Europe:
At the last meerting at Dworp in Belgium the E\ropean regional conference of
young tr^loments ghristian Associations  d-ecid.ed- to develop a plan of action to
awaken lromen to their  role and" place in the European Comrnunity  and hel-p them
to understand Clommunity institutions  such as the E\fopean Economic
Commission, the Council of l(i-nisters, European Parliarnent, etc.
useful address: i^lorld" Young lrtrornenls christian Association
37, Quai llilson
1201 Genbve.  TeI.:  32.31.00Wo*"tr of E,trooe---No  2-R. - April 1q?B - p. 14
BELGIUM
Cont inuous- educa;t ion
t\oenty years have gone by since the Centre F6minin d'r6ducation permanen't
a;;";t;  contlnuoui ed.ucation centre) wau set up and- it  is stil1  expand'ing
ih" rrog" of its  activities:  the art of public speaking,' engineeringt
d.o-it-y6urse1f, are but a few of the courses offered-. l,ectures and
d.iscussion-lunches  deal with current affairs.  fhe Cent::e also provid"es
information rmder the title  'rC16s pour 1e travailfr (keys to the working
worl6) for women who wish to }caow more about working li:[e and' vari-ous
courses, training periods, i-nterviews or meetings are olrganized', centred on
problems encounteria ly  women who want to renew their  cr)ntact with the
working world.
The rMard.i-s europ6ens" (Europea.n T\resdays), are mid"day meetings provid"ing
an opportlnity for direct dialogue with persons familia:r with European
affairs  and- matters cllrrently before the European  Commu:nity.
Useful ad"d.ress: Centre f6minin d"r6d.ucati-on permanente
10, Avenue Fbanklin Roosevelt
loqO Frussels.  TeIz 649 14 46
l,rlomen trraduates o.f Be]gium and- Europe
The Belgian Fed.eration of Women University Graduates has just organiz,ed' a
week-end of reflection on Europe for sister fed-erations in the countries of
the European Community. Ttre meeting had two aims: to d.isseminate  acc:urate
information  on the operati-on of the European institutionsr  a,nd. give the
fed.eration of women riniversity grad.uates an opportunity to come toget;her at
E\popean level.  The id.ea is now filtering  through to federations in other
countries.
Useful add,ress: F6O6ration belge d-es Femmes d.ip16m5es d-es Universit;6sr
45 arrenue Ler"rand. a)  sr
1O5O Brussels.  TeIt 649 54 06
Women lawyers
Tn celebrating its  tr.rentieth anniversary, the Association belge d.es llemmes
juristes has taken on a new lease of lifel  a monthly bulletin  is being
launched", fifteen working parties have been set up ard- new topics are umd.er
d,iscussion.  Under the Presid.ency of lvime Yoland-e Hacguart, the AssocjLat,ion
is stud.ying business 1aw, tax lanr, social security, etc.  One workin55 p,arty
will  concentrate  on d.irect elections to the European Parliament.
Useful ad-dress: Association belge d-es femmes juristes
1p rue Guinard", loite  1
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FRANCN
The. posit-ion of widoEg
At present there are over three million wid.ows in Fbance, of whom )O/" are
over )).  Everyone 1s fami-liar with the difficulties  of women in such
circumstances:  bank account blocked", drop in living  stand"ards, every sort
of social- and. moral difficulty.
The F6d.6ration  C-es veuves civiles  chefs de famille (fed-eration of wid.ows/
head.s of household-s) was set up to promote solid.arity.  There are BO 000'
members and 84 ,lepartmental- associations. At the recent General Assembly,
the Fed,eration called for more State aid" for wid.ows, both with respect to
pensions and access to the labour market. The nixnber of yorrng wid.ows in
f'bance is growing -  90 OOO are und.er 45.
Useful add.ress: F6a6ratj-on d.es veuves civiles  chefs d.e famille (nAVeC)
28 place Saint-Georges
7500q Paris.  TeIz J26 05 4Z
Fbench ,wom_en and Europe
At its  75th arrriiversary, the Conseil National des Femmes Francaises  (national
cr:uncil ci'F:'ench ironen) rrad-e a spot check of a few French lvo;ients v:-ei'rs
on *Uu.rcpe. The wonen questioned are in a special categcry as they are
nailrly irlembers cf r.;omenf s movements.
The results shol*ed that Fbench womenfs concern about E\rope was confined. to
matters close t,r home, Their view was neither philosophical nor political,
but reflected e.rerytay life  -  sometiraes jrr a fragmented way. Not the
Europe of Roberb Schuman or General de Gau11e, thenl but a citizensr Europe.
l{omen show keen interest and considerable scepticisro with respect to the
European Parliament and political  union.  An important qrlestion recrlrs:
How should we prepare ourselves for Europe?
Useful add.ress: Conseil National des Femmes Fbanqaises
Tour Maine-Montparnasse
-uo1Te trt
15755 Paris CDEX.
SOS Battered- wi.res
Or the initiati"re  of the Ligue des d.roits d-es femmes (leag're for womenrs
rights) a shelter for battered. wives a:rd. their  child-ren has been opened- in
a Paris suburb. The problem is more serious than is generally realized;
the D6l6gation ?i la Condition f6minine mad.e a survey in two d.epartments and
recorded, no l-esss than 1O 000 cases of battered wivest
Useful address:  not given for security reasons
SOS Femmes-Alternat  ive
Te1: 584 72 52, from 1430 to  1BOO.Womep gf E\r-oee. -  No -2 zB.; April J9?B - p.  15
Ferunes 4ve}i.r
(l^lomen and the fut'are)
Ore its  national d-ay, the Centre f6minin d.t6tud"es et dt j-r:Lformation (wolnents
stud"y and inforrnation centre) emphasized- three topics: t;he child in the
homel the emplo;nnent of women in the professionsl  the entplo;rment of women
in the political  or€rr&.
Some original proposals were put forward d.uring the d.ay: limiting  the
number of el-ectoral posts that can be combined- to a naxj-mum of one
national and two local postsl temporary quotas to rnake s;ure that women are
well represented- on all  national, regiona] and" local- conunittees attachecl to
all  bod.les where major national- d-ecisions are made. Another idea was that
continuous ed.ucation should be open to wives of tradesmern, artisans and
farmers.
Useful add.ress: Centre f6minin d.l6tud.es et d.tinformati.on
431 rue d.u Faubourg Saint-l{onor6
f5s-Eg,I.ig. TeI: 26J 43 68
GERMANY
CathoLic wgmen and b\rrope
'KFD -  Internrr, the house journal of the Katholische Fbeuuengemeinscha:flt
Deutschlands (Association of Catholic Women of Germany) d.evoted a large
part of its  January issue to the European Parliament and. the attj-tude oll
German catholics to the Eurooean elections.
'rtrbau und. Mutter'r (Womarr and mother) is a monthly period.ical intend,ed. for
members of the Association a,itd deal-s i"rith problems of sc,hoofing, heali;h,
holidays, etcl it  also d.evotes space to consurner guestic,ns of interesl; t; o
mothers of families.
Useful ad.d,ress: l(atholische  trbauengemeinschaft  Deutsch.l-and,s
Zentralverband- E.V.
Prtnz Georg-Strasse 44
4 Dussel4orf
The Germarr universities
Fifty years ago Agnes von Zahn-Harnack, a pioneer of wornienrs  emancipal;ion,
founded the Deutscher Aka.d.emischerirurenbund.  (German Fed-eration of Womeln
University Grad-uates). This movement has played an importarrt role in
bringing social , political  and. 1egal questions concerning r^romen to the
forefront.
In Gernarty, the Fed"eration seeks to improve women gradua,tesl chances j.n
their careers and" promotes exchanges of views on scientific,  1egal anil
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On an internat:Lonal level the tr'ed.eration takes part in the activities  of
the international  Fed.eration of University lrlomen and" has special
relationships with a sister association in the Netherland.s,  where meetings
and- seminars are organized-  on a regular basis.  The German Fed.eration plans
to organize a sJrmposiurn on the European Parliament in the near future, in
connection with its  European activities.
Useful add"ress I Deut s cher Akademi s cher innenbund_
Alfred" Mumbdcherstrasi;e l{
6 5 O0 l'{a in z-B.r_e t z enhe.i..n.
IR]'LAN])
A new. add-r.ess er,nd ,fres,h vj$ouT
The Council for the Status of Women which represents 10 national womenrs
organiz,ations r,;ith 250 000 members hae just moved into ner.r premises in the
building of the: Irish  Council for the E\ropean llovement.
l,lith aid granted. by the Ministry of Labour and the -!,\-rropean  Commislion, the
Council- is atta.cking its  tasks with fresh vigour,  'Ihe first  workshop to be
orga;rized, was h.eld- in Dub1in on tteffective orgarr:'zat:-on  for the voluntary
workerri' The p'rogranme lJas designed to help woments orga.nizations plan
systematically a"nd. use limited. resources effectively.
Useful add-ress: Council for the Status of hlomen
2l i\lerrion Square
Dublln 2.  Tel: J6 34 48
ITALY
The UDI Conffess
The Tenth Congress of the Unioi:e Donrre
was held in Rome on 1) -  22 tanuary.
whether or not members of the lIlI ,  who
together to cliscuss the creation of a
Italiane  (u:rlon of  ital-j-an t.romen)
The Congress i.ras open to  a1 1 vromen,
believed it  would be useful to  come
great movement  embracing all_ wonen.
The 2 000 parbicipants had been appointed as d.elegates at hundred-c of
preparatory meetings held throughout the country.  There l.rerc 370 speai:crr,
'i-nl"'l;^-  A/\'^  -^vt-mr.mhorr:  in  *he  2(J  onen-ondnd  diqnrrqqinn  rnr,r.^c.  *n^inr- '6  +vu  rrvrr-lllullluul  Dt  f,ll  UIlv  Lv  vpurr-uLlquu  uf-ULLbniUtf  bI'UL{lJ,,
rangcd- from uorlc, the home, serualit.y,  to  the Dolitica.l- and econonric
autonorny of  the movement, abortion,  man a.nd- wife relationshipl,  etc.Women of Europe -  No 2/TB -.April  1q?B -g.  18
The Congress sol-ved no problems, but indicated ways irr which the
diversi-ty of envirorunent, culture, and social and econornic situatj-on clf
v,ronen could become a source of enrichment  and strength.  The Congress
also revealed the readiness of women to seek and devel.op new ways o:fl
taking part in politics,  with the result that the cent;ra1 political
proposal of the Congress was realj.stic and not utopic:  it  agreed on the
need for an autononous and organized novement which could, formulate  a
comrnon strategr for the different woments movements.
Useful address:  Unione Donne Italiane
Vi.a Colonna Antonina 41
Rorne.  Tel :  67 9 .1'l' .58
The European li'lovement
A liorking comrnittee to coord.i-nate r"romenrs initiatives  has just been set up
under the Ttalian Council for the European Movement. Chaired by
I.largherita Barnabei, Vice-President of the European l.4overnent, it  brings
together representatives  of all  the member: or:g&nizations of the European
ldovement, including womgnts movernents in the political  parties, trade
unions, the European Association of Teachers, etc.
Useful address:  Consiglio ltaliano del l,Tovimento DLropeo
Via Guido Baccelli, 1O
Roge "  Tel :  57 4.2ia.78
Irlonen on television
The Europa tTB Committee of the Consiglio Nazionale derl1e Donne ltaliane
(tiational Council of ltalian  Women) organized arr intense inforrnatio:n
carnpaign on the private television networks about the European  Comm,anity
and the significance  of di-rect elections to the Europelan Parliament. A
series is at present being broadcast on Tele-Roma t56r, a channel with
a lar.ge audience. A lrJ-ninute programne entitled rrlns;tituti-ons of  thr:
European Cornmunit;rtr will  be broadcast in the cultural activi-ties ho.ar.
Di-agrams,  photographs and interviews will  be shourn d.escribing the c,cnplex
machinery of Community activj-ties.
othe:: broadcasis are being prepared: the European partiament today anc
tornorrowl vroments responsibilj-ties ln Europel towarits the Europea.n
elections.  A group of young people, members of the Associazione
internazionale Gi.ovani E\ropei- (rnternationar Associai;ion of young
Europeans) is tating part in the preparation of these broadcasts, which
are being produced by Ad_riana dffnnocenzo.
useful address:  consiglio nazionale delle Donne itariane
Via E.Q. Visconti, 5j
OO 193 Rome.
lrlomen Lawyers
A national comnittee of European studies has just been set up und.er the
Associazione Giuriste Italiane (Association of Ttalian women lav6rers).
The Conmittee is at present studying the problems of the profession, 1heWcmen of Europe -.No 2/B -  April  loTB -  p.  1o
possibility of practising in all  Community countries and how to take
advantage'of the right of establishment. The cornmittee also intends to
carry out a coraparative  study of the related. national legislati-on in
the nine countries. This research will  promote contacts with lauyers
in different countries, rvhich are already r,ri-d.espread through the
International Federation of blornen in Lege.l Careers, of which the ltalian
Association of women lavqrers is a member.
Useful atld-ress:  Associazione Giuriste f taliane
Pr6sidente Aw. Teresa Assensio Brugiatelli
Via R. Giovagnoli 6
Rome.  Tel:  5B.B1 .07
A bookshop for  women
A L,ookshop for women has just been opened in l,iilan thanks to the
generosity of artists  who have donated the receipts fron sales of their
r.Jorks at the ItSibilla Aferamoft Cooperative.
rn adcition to provicj-ng a sares outlet for books by or about r.romen,
the bookshop will  also be a meeting place for those who want to coirpare
notes or obtain iniorliati"on.
Usefu1 address:  La Libreria delle Donne
Yia logana Z (Piazza Duomo)
!]IIdI.
NETI].IIRLi.]\DS
Iti  r,'e  rro:  nq  nf  onrrr''i  nr * i nn
ItTle-Last five;years  of  t'loilenrs ernancipation in  the Ne-bherlantlstri-s a 'uooklet i1r Ilanneke r./an B'ruren, translated  into  English by Nebora Visser
..,nd  itl  io  Kn.as-ir  cor  -  T+.  rerri  or.'q  i.hrr  r:*n:rool  o  Fnn  omanni  na*i  nr  <i  rr'o  1Az1A Jat_-rvr  ur u6brv  rvr  cLr.@rrvr}Jcruavrr  Drfr\  e  ru/lw
to therflolie  i..inarsil of  the 1970s and tiie  increasing rntensity  of
1a^^^.6+
-LgL-gtlL  -/gdl-.
Usefu-l ::c.lCress:  l,an-tJrouw-liaatschappij publicatron /^ p/o rox (4o
The lIague.
-
Infornrat ion and ci,ocrurentaLt ion
.A;r fnfolneitie  en docur:en'batiecentrufl)  van de nederlands vrouwen raad
('i rf'orir,rti or :rnr'l docur::entaiion centre) hps lreen onened hv the T)rr hch rrLu  vJ  !frv  Jq
Co';.irci"l of  lrioltetr. It  contains the main pr-rblications  of  wonenrs novenents
in  tite I'lether:lands, pless cuttings  and docunentation  coilected  fron four
:.'inis I rre s,  irepo:. Ls, st,udies ,  etc,  .not to  irrent ion :"eselrch by tnc Centre
itself.
Uselul address;  I.l.C.
T ^^.^  /r^-^  ,ar*  l-anl..rnnh  '72 !\jcl11  UV},go  \ dlI  VciU  UgiIrlUl  UIlt  i
The lla.gue,  ffel:  (OfO) 63.10.16
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S0S Children
The l{other?s Union, a church-based. lronenrs organization,  has started a
confid.ential rnessage service in several big cities  for. runal^ray c1ii1-d"ren
to leave messages for worried- parents. Telephone  messages are reco.rd,ed-
and- a member of the liotirerrs Union delivers thern personally.
Useful address:  The llotherrs Union
rnL^ lr^---  o..**er  House r rrg  rri@r J  v uj/uu
24 Tufton Street
Londop SITJ1P 3RB.
Thej,Ioments National Comnrission  (lruC)
fhe ldomenf s National Corunission  (l^lNC) is an lniportant link  betr,;een the
British Government and the main wonenrs organizations in Britain.  fie'ib
up in 1)62 vtith the object of inforraing rromen on the i-mplications o.f
Britainrs entry into the Conmon l,'Tarket, it  is  Governmernt sponsored irnd
financedr but not controlled, and- represents 47 oi the most inflnen.tj-ill-
wonenrs organizations in Britain tlroug'h its  aifiliat  j-ons.
Its  job is to ensure that rrthe j-nfornred opinion of wonen is  given d.,ue
lreight in the deliberations of Governnent  on both natj-onal ancl
international affairsrt.
The Co-chairrnen are i'l'iss Ethel Chipchase, Secretary o1l the Trad.e Uniop
Congress  ',Jonenrs Ad.vi.sory Committeer ad  Lady Llewelyrr-Davies, a iie:lbr:r
of the Governnrent. The Secretary, fornerly of the d-iplomatic servioe and
Ilead of the consular Department in the Foreign office,, is Dr Grace
Thornton.
The Commissi.on has advised on a number of rnatters inportant to tr!'one.n,
ranging from fanily law reform and abortion to housing the elderly1ru1
homelessness. ft  has been particularly concerned by rriolence in ;ie
fartilyr the lar,rs of obscenity as they affect chirdren,, and youth
unenpJ.o;rnent. 'r,iith the econornic recession the position of young girls
h.as r+orsened. compared with boys, the Cornrnission noted.. The percentagr: of
unemproyed. girls  agerl 16-t7 rraa risen from l!/.in  1!Jo ro 49/, tn 19'lT,
Useful ad.d.ress: iionents National Comnission
Qgeen Annefs Chambers
41 Tothil-l Street
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TI{E EI]NOPEAN  CO].1J'.II]i{-ITY  IN ACTION
The European Parli-ament is d.issatisf.i.ejl
Two years after the entry into force of the Community Directive on the
principle of e';ua} pay for rnen and lronen (Otticiat  Journal of the
E\rropean Communities L {J of 1) February 1975) the Governments  have
failed- to obse:rve the deadline for reporting to the E\rropean Commission
on the situation.  Consequently, j"n the absence of data, the European
Commission was unable to answer the ques bion on this  subject raised by
members of the trluropean Parliament at the last session.
The European Cornnission l+ilI  not accept the econonic crisi-s as an excuse
anC rvill  not hesitate to bri-ng }iember States before the Court of Justice
of the Europearr Conmunities if  Governments  d.o not take the required-
measures.
The dissatisfaction was general and i'ienbers of the European Parliament
unani-nously called for swift application of the principle of equal pay
for nen and- wonien.
Part-tinie rn'ork
Dr Olive Robinsion of Batli University (Unitea Kingdom) mad-e a stucly ior
the Duropean Connission on part-time r.rorl: in the European Oonum:lity.
Over nine nillion  people work part-tine in the Conmunity, but detailed
statistics  are still  not availab]e.
In r-eply to a parliamentary qrestion, the E\ropean Corurrission did
consider that part-time work should. be regarded as an acceptable
alternative to full-time  work, et'en in iile present circumstanees.
airr sl,ould ratller be tc irreet indi-vid-ual- preferences  on a flexible
rr,arliet.
Aid. to the tliird  r.rorlcl
not
The
labour
The E\.rropean  Coinrirunitl' provides financial aid to d.eveloping countri-es to
ic,prove their  infrastructure through the E\rropean Development tr\rnd.,
lln,ong recent neasures approved by tire Ouropean Conrission is a pl'og'ranl'rne
to iliprove rural cli,'rics in Lesotho, reirovate prinary schools in lTiger',
and, build tjrree ::'ateririty hornes, three pediatric departnlents,  threc
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lnlomen at the E\rropea,n Parliamegl
At the European Parliament, several committees are chai::ed by vroii:en. At
the last i.naugural sitting,  I{ad.ame Kroui^rel-V1arr  (Dutch fiocialist)  uas
elected Chairman of the Committee on the Environraent,  Ii'irs I'ja1z (German
Christian-Democrat)  Cirairman of the Comrnittee on Enerry,, and- I.liss Flesh
(Luxembourg Liberal) Chairman of the Conunittee on Developrnent and
Cooperation.
STII!IES i'1T,:ETfITGS BOOIG
ttle Fait f6mininr is a book by the sociologist Evelyne fiul]erot
(published  by the Ed.itions Fayard) r,rhich marks a milest,rne in the history
of the feminist ntovement. Tt covers the work of a s;rrriprrs j-un arranged \y
Svelyne Sullerot and the biolog'ist, Jacques llonod (ttoleL Prize) iiet-O
at Royaumont in September 1976 and. attended by 37 disti:nguished French
and foreign persoralities from a1I fielcls:  biologr, medicine, history,
sociologr, psycholory, etc.
Illuminated- afresh from so ma41r different angles, "Le T;ait f6minirrtt
recognizes that there are differences, and b;r accepting them, clarifies
the struggle against inequality.  Although it  has no definite answers
arrl pronolrnces no final  judgements, Evelyne Sullerotts book broaches
many taboo subjects and restates old. problerns in new terms z  jZB
significant pages.
11 voto del]e donne (The womenfs vote) is ttre first  systenatic study of
the bebarriour of the female electorate in ltaly.  Carried" ou-t by
i'iaria Weber, the stud"y enphasizes the cul-Lural and political  subord.irr:tion
of women but shows that new paths are openi-ng out.  Setween the tuo
extrernes - voting like  the men, and- the rtfeministtt vote -  a synthesi_sr is
slolrly emerging, orieirted toi^rard.s the tl-ro foci of Italian  polrtics:
the Christian-Democrats and Communisii.  Fat, as the el-ectorate moves
touard.s these foci,  inevitabl-y they change and their  interests sorneti.mes
converge. Another conclusion  by the survey is that if  parties take
account of womenf s problens they coulcl gain votes (qrad-erni dr
Biblioteca della Li.berta -  Centro Einaud-i -  !O pages).
The proceed.ings of the conference on "@ed  Ecolomic,g. del
Paese ed. Occupazione FemiJrile" (sociatffia6pr,effina---
female ernployment in Italy)  organized. in I'Io."'ember 1!J6 under the
Chaj-rmanship of il'irs Tina Anselmi, then I'iinister for lhnployment and.
Social Security, has just been publisheci through the good offices of tlie
I,iinistry of Labour (470 pages).